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.A3S TRAC'T
Too often flood analyses have to be perfo&ed
with scanty or unrel iable data. In thj-s case
the severe stolm event centred over the
Instltute's expelihental catchnents j.n Uid-
Wa1es, wlth t-heir dense network of instlunents
lecordlng rainfall and stleamfLoe,, ..the storm
produced the hlghest flood pesks ever recotded
f,o! the catchbents. Uslng provisional results
from the Inst i tute's ! ' looal Stualtes, the teturn
period of the estinated peaks and of the
rainfall iras deternined. Catchsent response
during the event was cronpared with that predlcted
by prevlous unlt hydlograph .ralysts. The
spectacular geomorpholoqical effects of the flood
aie described with paltj-clrlar emphasls on slope
faifule as the result of subsulface flows. rhe
effects of the local_l6ed plyntlnon fLood wave
on the River ltye dot^rnstrean al.e tleated as an
exanple of channel routing b!' the Itydrautics
Research Stat ion. Subsequent effects of the
flood ale hypothesized anit illscussed and the
concluding section returns to the adequacy of
flood data from the experinental netlrork.
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off ice,,
synoptlc sltuation at o@o GMT, 6/A/73, s}lc'dfng the cold front
o!.er Noith Wales. Reproduced fton the lleteorologl cal Office
dai ly weather r :eport .
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INTRODUqTI ON
the United Kingdon Ffooal Stualles levealed how vrluabte accurate lutloff
alata ale for floods of hlgh retur.n perlods, esp6cially in the relatlvely
rare cases in which they are acconpanled by alata f:.om a alense network
of rainfall recolders. ThuB the latgest floodl ever leclclaled l-n a
densely-instrunented experineltal catchroent ls of nore tfraD oldinarl'
irnportance. The flooal descrlbed hele1n occurleal 1n the Instituters
upper wye and Upper Severn catchnents 1n !'lial-lfaLes (Plynllnon) and
were recortled by perhaps the alensest cEncentriation of hydiotogicaL
instruments in the Brltish Isles. Si.nce the pulpose of the twin
catchment configuration is to corEpare the hydlological effects of forest
and grasslanal land usage, the biggest fl@al eveDt is also thportant
in terns of land-use effects on extren€s (which rnighC not have been
recolded during the ltfe of the e:<peliroent but for chance).
rhe flood occulred duling the conpletion of the Flood Studles at t}}e
Instltute ard the treaunenC here also lefl"ects the uee t-o which early
data were put ln testing ernplrical letallons dlscovet€il by the Study-
Palticula-rly useful were the prcbability analyses of peak flolrs and
av€rage unit hydrographs alr€ady available for the two main catchrDents(three trlbutalies in each catdlnent have been gauged since l97O but
their recorals were too short for th€ Flooal Study to conslder).
The following topics appeared worthy of speclal attenlton:
1 .
2 .
3 .
t - Synopttc conditions connected with the heaw rainfall and
thel! probable frequency;
The dlstribution, spatlalLy and teroporally, of storm rainfatl
tn a hilry area of dense lns tluDentatLon i
The return peliod of rainfatl depths, lntensities and of Feak
f lood discharges as estabttshed froo avaitable atata;
?he nature of catchnent r€sponse to a rraret event r/ith
particuLar leference to the sensj.tivlq' of tfune parameters
of outf lowi
I
5. ceomorphological effects of t_he flood anal new exposutes of
the relationship berween superflctaL deposLts anal subsurface
fLow'
6. Effects of a fairfy locallzeai flooal lnput to the rdain rlvers
Severn and Wye;
Subsequent effects of the ftood on runoff and sedlDent ytetd
in the e4)erl.nental catctrnents,
The perforflance and adequacy of the lnstrunent network f,or
t.he analysis of severe flooits.
I
8 .
It
Ralnfall l-otals for wal€s, 48
4/8/73, based on lnfornation
Off ice.
hours coltmenc:ing o9oo GMT,
supplleal by the Ueteolological
Fj.gure I.
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SUMMARY OT' TqE rI,OOD
the first five days of August 1973 $tere the wettest fo! twelve years at
Nevrtown ln tne Upper sevein valtey antl lhe \deekenal of 4tn/5th August
saw the cancellation through rain of several outaloor shows and sports
fixtures ( county Tines anal Express. 11.8.?3). Table I sho!"s the 28_day
antecealent rainfall at ranllhYth (l'loel cynneddl in the severn catchrdent
prior to the stofl! recoriled on the sth (100'6 nn)' rt can be seen that
59.6 nm of raln had fallen slnce 25th JuIy when the Meteorol'ogical Office
estiBateat zero soil looistule deficlt for the PLynliEon a!ea, a figure
alescl ibed as ' remarkably low for the end of 'Juty '  1n the S.M.D. Bu1let1n.
Over 4C mn fell over the catohnents on the atay before t}1e floodt such
an anount in rrinter l,ould nornalfy by itself suggest flood alert
In the early hours of 6.8.?3 a six-hour perloal of intense lainfall
affected the Plynlinon nassif,, the Beilirl'ns to t}le north, parts of
snolrilonia and the Brecon Beacons. The lainfall for Vlales fox Lhe 48
hours following O9OO GI'{T on 4.8-73 is shown in Fj.gure I, virtuauy all
of ihe lotals shown felf in the storm described and its precursor on
the 4th. I']re maxirnurn (six-hour) spell of rainfafl ovex Plynlinon
occurred betlreen 23OO on the 5th ard O5OO on the 6th (a11 tlnes GMI for
catcinent data). Drling this spell 70 mn oa raore fell. Unfortunately,
because of the rapid response of upland catchments and the tindng of
the storm, thele are no eye-\",itness cbservations of the fl-ood peak frorn
the Institute's catchnents. ltle flood watets caused severe damage,
nainly t.o farmland and camp sites on the seveln at Llanalinan and tributarles
at TrefegLrys, Meifod and Manafon. ltre River Dovey also badly flooded
$hilst an eighty-year-old at Llanguiig haal neve! seen the t{ye so hlgh.
SYNOPTIC CONDITIONS AND THE AUGUST FI.OODS
In spite of its westeily location (whele winter rainfalts r"roulal be
anticipated as the cause of the htghest fl_oods) this event folfor.red
alnost exactly 17 years after rhe pievious most se!.ere flood in the
a.rea, recorded at the Plynlimon V,leir and Cefn Br*I/n (Surface Water
sur:vey, 1961) and tn British Rainfatt for 1957. rhe tatrer 1s worcny
of,  ful l  quotat lon:
I
ion the 4th (August 1957) the stol l ls l rere conf ineat to Wates, where
aL Marteg in the Upper Wye Valtey, sheep and cattle were rl'asheal
away and drovrned as stleams lose rapiatly followlng exceptionatly
h e a v y  r a l n  . . . . . . . . .  A , ' v e r y  t a r e "  f a l t  ( B i t h a n r s  c l a s s l f i c a t i o !
Bri t ish Rainfal l ,  1935) is bet ieved to have occurred at Llanguriq(ltugnant) t4ontgoroeryshtre on the sth r,rhen about 4 inches {tot.6 En)
fell in l2o rninutes: it was also reporteat rhat upstr:earn of l]angulr"g
the Rivet Wye reached i ts highest tevel for 40 years. Ltanidloes,
Montqoneryshi re. about 4 ntles ro the nort!-east of Llangurig,
suffered heaw damage as two streaDs burst thet! banks fotlolling a
storm of "renarkable' ,  lntensl ty (again Bt lhan classi f tcat ion -  2.?2
anches were recorded in 2 hours 50 minutes at Hit l f ie ld,  Ltanidloes).
A main road was flooded to a deptl of three feet and many houses
and shops were floodeal and danaged'.
TIBLE I .  28-day antecedent ralnfaLL for lbel  Cvnnedd pr lor to 5.8.?3
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The coincialence of dates for the 195? and 1973 fl'oods is less surprlelng
vrhen r,anb's renarks (I95O) a.bout cliDatic Eingularities a].e quote'l:
'23-30 JuLy and fol lowing week:
Thundery, clclonic weather over Eulope and the Britlsh rsles'
Stagnalt alePressions cor&on- Clclonlc tvpe appr.oachtng ).ts
greates! frequency of the yea! ln Brj.tain 4 - I August.'
!a!Lb atso renarks that the peaj< of the yeal's nean tetDpetature cane
also occuls in the week 3oth July to 6t]1 August; possibly this aggiavates
any convectional aclivity duting thls unstabl-e spell.
the lreathei chart for 12OO GltI on 5.8.73 shows a coloPlex lolt pressure
area stretchinq fron lceland to scanalanavla anal the British Isfes.
A series of fr:onts forms part of the systeh anil a smalf wave alepresslon
developlng off the rrres t coast of lteland is seen to aleePen anal nove
rapidly into western Britain by midniqht on the 5th (see Figure 2). the
colal front section of the wave brought t-he heaw rainfall in the early
hours of the 6th. The effects of the passage of this front can be gauqed
ftonr ihe increase of windspeed and veering of r.rinal alirection recorded ^
by the autoDatLc reather stations on the catchnents; a fall of around 2'c
in air tenperature also narks the dranqe from lrann sector ai! to a
colden, northetn airstreanr.
The synoptic charactelistics and storrn profiles of heaw rainf,alls over
the Plynlinon catchments forn part of the rnstitute's work on strealDftow
nodelling of the flooal hyd-rog raph. Meteorologists have already carLled
out such stualies aial resul-ts from Snolrdonia to the north suggest wbat
t-tte pattern nay be. ltatthews (1972) atenonstrates the signiflcant
assoclation of synoptlc categories and !a1nfal1 lnlensities fo! Valley
and C\1ln Dyli. @ld fronts are notably nore important 1l1 produclng hlgh
intensity fafls (3-1 !m^r j.s quoted as an average) o.\rer North vfates
than in tne Midfands. similarly, r6lrndes (1968, 1969) and Holgate (1973)
xepor! the importance of the coLd fxont type for daily totats in the
area- Ihe uniformity of r:ainfa.Lt over the pfynllmoo area durlng tbe
storn in question is less surprising in vlelr of the conclusions of
Harlol-d (culmindting in his 1973 paper) that lrartn front anal lrarm sector
rainfall is far nore variable and rDore susceptibte to orographtc influence
tian that froln colat fronts -
I{ATNFALL ANAI-YSES
the instrunent network of the ptyntinon catchnent is sholrn in Figule .];
the raingauge network is basicalty lEonthty-reaal (for detaits see Clatke,
Leese and Newson, Ig gfgs.g). rhe eonthfy totafs for Auqust t973 a.re
shown in Fi$rr.e 4 and hand-drawn i€ohyets have been superiq)osed to
enFhasize the generally unifolrn distribution of fatts over the l-wo
catciaents. l1:le isohyetal averaqe for the two catchments differs by
2.9 nn, the aiithnetic average by 2.2 En anal rhe thiessen polygon
average by O.1 llln. Only the ariLhmetic avexage qives tie Sevein mole
rainfall and it is concluded that t-he storn rainfafl, which cornposeal
al-most half the Bonthly total, feU uniforhly over the ttro catclrdenrs.
This conclusion can be supported by uslng rainfatl recotders at six sites
SYNOPTIC SITUATION AT OOhrs GMT,6/8i73
Figure 2. synoptic sltuation at OO@ C.l4I, 6/A/'73, Ehowing the cold front
over North Wa1es. Reproduced from the Meteorological Office
alally weather repolt.
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Figure 3. Plynlinon experimental catchnents - instfldent network
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Because of t}|e retative unifornity of rainfatl ovet the catclDenls ttIs possible to use the alaily Dines recorder chalt fot Tanl.lwyth (I.,!oel
c\.nnedd) as. a basis of frequency assessmenLs for the Argust ;torro.Several authors wer.e consulted and the tabufateal estlma;es are sho,rnin Table 2. The chosen durations are the stanilard ralnfatl day, sixnouris - representing the nain core of the A1gu6t stolD, and t:; dours _tne approdmate tine of concentrarlon of the naln catcluDents.
when. considering the return perioal of the daily tota_I for the storn rEshoul.d be borne in Dind rhat on rhe previous d;y u r.ri of ao.j *, 
",
rain tepresents a faII equalleal or exceeded fess tnan or]"" a y"aa onaveraqe (it is given a rerurn pe:re6') : rhe ."":;;;1;."i-;;'r;::',","f":":"::Li"T3,i.I'$.,.":rl"illl!:
As a consequence, the catchnents were tholoughty wei prtot io af,.Il)_nflood everl though the previous aiay's f]ood \droqraphs f,"i ."rpl"t.ahatf of their recession curve. It is the authot;s optnion t_hai suctr
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in the catchnents, at fou! of tiese sites the Dlnes tiLttng s!'Phon
recoraler is supplementeal by a tipping-bucket gauge l'trich fo:.Ds part
of tne autonattc weather statlon. Ttre dlfferences beteteen these two
types of gauge !'llth regaral to hourly falls ale sho$n in Flguf,e 5 (the
Dj.nes is continuousty recording rainfall increhents uhereas a tiPPing-
bucket gauge only recorils in half-nllfinetre untts, logged every flve
ninutes) - No large or consistent alifferences are inalLcated altholrgh
the tipping-bucket gauge is at grounal-level and tenals to catch more.
However:, there are virtually no potnts on the Llne of equauty and
the two types of data should be used wlth carie, Tolalled to give t-he
daily fall for O9OO 5th - 09@ 6th August anal plotted against altitude,
the recoraling ralngauge records again show only sLight differences
bet!.reen the two catchments, {Figure 6). The Esgalr y Maen gauge
deve.Ioped a fault and can be discrormted. Dally totals in al1 cases
show the hiqher catch of the ground-level tipplng bucket gauge; the
e(posure of the Dines ts conslderable in coroparlson.
Trre recording gauges also provide infornatlon on the tenporal profite of
the stoim and on stonn novernent. The basic profite ls shown in Flgure 7
which shows the daity-read Dlnes recorder c*raft for tanltll,wth (t4rel
Cynnedd).  The stonn peakeal late, possrbty a factor in the f toodlng\dhich follor^?ed since a targe area of tlle catchjnents would be contributlnqflolr by the tiEe the , cor:e, of tie 6torn arrtveit. At Tanltwyth almost50* of the total  stom rainfal t  haal fa] Ien before the two_hoir  , ,core,,between OIOO and O3OO on the 6th. It is possibly crttlcal for catchnent
response too that two hours is approxtuatety th€ laq_tine of the catclr_
nents; durlng tiese tvro hours nearly 50 lom of rain wele t€corded
simultaneously at. a1l stations on the catchnents. Figule I shows, froo
autonatic weather station alata, that little oi no stolo rnovelrent occurreat
:" : ' : t , :n:  catchnents (carreg l ients earry pea.k has been trace. l  ro aD,r.r . /G-D,r ' .  error in the start  t iDe).  The absence of stotm novelnent
makes cmpar:ison of catchrnent response betlreen the sevem anal wye rnuch
more val id,  especiat ly t imes to peak discharge, whi lst  areat un_itormtty
allows easier colparisons of peak flcr,rs and ;ates of runofi. 
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Figure 5. Daily fall for O9OO Ctfi 6th August, totalled fron lain
tecoralers. Dlnee tllltng slphon lecondets: cllcled 'lot'
ttPping-bucket recorders: dot, the one standard daily
gauge: cross.
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Figure 5. comparatlve hourly totals for 5th/6th August at sites where
tllting stFhon (Dines) and tiPplng bucket (autccoatic weather
statioo) gauges are present.
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TABLE 2 Rainfalt flequenclee b".ed on th" Dlnes dafly ,
wet antecedent conautl-ons are of
catchments where the response of,
for t'rmoff. That the peat areas
storrn is a corclusloD cbtal'able
especial lnportEnce on tlte Ptlmlltoon
the plateau peat deposltB ts crltlcal
did tespond &aroatlcaLly to t}1e nain
fa@ t-he eaosiolr survey.
Data
Dally fatl
llax t' houls
M€x 2 hours
Max intensity
I o 3 . 3  D n
7 2 . 1  D r h
46.0 rom
20 ntD^r for 2 hours
t
I
I
1O3 rEl in 24 hours
Met Offtce Ft-ood
Met Office Meno
Rodda (Inst.  Br.
72.7 hm in 5 hours
46.0 lDn in two hours
Met office Flocd
t4et Offlce l4eno
3 3  ( B l l h a r n )  
. . . .
G e o g r s , ) . . . . , .
year retuto perlod
year retuln period
year return perlod
approx
apProx
apProx
50
10
I
I
I
t
Met Offlce Flood Study
Uet Off lce l reDo 33 . . .
aPPro:< 16 year return pej.lod
aPProx 50 - 1OO yea.r return
!erioil
s tudy aPprox 16 year
approx 20 - 50
period
retutn peti,od
yea! return
perlod
t
Rainfa] I  ln tensi tw
l"Et Offtce Meno 33
Met Offlce Ftood Study
aPProx 20 - 50 year
period
apProx 9 year return
I
I
IlrnLng to the probabi.tity of t_he recordeat river flou/oovrous fhat Iield survey of the pea.k tevets woulal be
a. DaLa on pea]( flctrrs was requireat in advance of tle rronthLy
rerloval of reclrder charts anat pape! tap.s, foffoweJ lf 
'
coq)utet plocessingt in fi,ro cases, recordels haat DalfunctloDeq,in sevelal cases calib:.ations were not tnen availabfe for thef low structures,
flow structures haal
peak.
peaRs. i t  becare
requited for two
t
I
rt was clear froro Lnspe(tion that host
been fi1led or overtopped by the flood
T
3 .13
3 .98
\ ,  02
2 .42
6 .50
2 .75
o.o2
o.03
o.o7
I
I
t
I
I
l
I
t
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TAB],E 3. Slope area estlmates of peak flow oaile at- sectlons $earbv
Itt fluoes
Catclftent Area (Ir? ) x-sect. Perin.
(m2)  (n )
slope !'tanning Q est. Max flune
n ro3 /s cap. n ' ls(deslgni
IiYE
qry*
Nant Iago
(Lower liye)
o .o5 r  r1 ,10
o.05* ].6.47
o .o5  5 .55
( 1 0 . 6 0 1 * )
6 . 1 0
total  44.22
Cefn Br.lyn 10.55 1 4 . 8 6  0 , 0 2 o, 04 5 6 , 4 0 s2 . l5  +
SEVESN
Eafren 3.67
llore 3. OB
Tanllryth O.89
{Lolrer severd l.o
Severn Flune 8.70
9 . ' t 5 o. 03
o .o2
o.05
o.  05
12.60 1 0 . 1 9
r4 .15
Ilngauged
I
I
I
I
I
I+  4 1 . 0 3  t( 4 1 .  0 3  )
*Iior these Sectlong the cross-sectional alea ltas allviileal between the
channel proper, with a htgh roughtress and the glassy banks, !,1th a lofi
roughness, ( 'n '  = o.o35) .  For othet secl ldrs this l ras not considered
oecessary. The final value is intlependently al$ctst i&nti.cal' t-o that
chosen by other exPerienced surveyors dutlng the design of t}le flunes
I
t
I
I
I
I
.* Eetimate6 he?e assume areal equality of runoff and extrapolation of
the 61ope area flgrrres for tie thlee pleceau.ng Statlotls.
t Recorded flor,rs r'Iye 57.30 cuoecs
Severan 26.50 curoecs
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conventlonal survey methods ltere used to obtaln closs-sections and
t}le slope of rack narks on eacl slile of tie st!eat!. ltre fitst
available uniforn reach was chosen upstream of the structure but
outsiile its pondlng influence. Because of tie caleful slting of tlle
flunes, such a reach is frequently available and has no sigoiflcant
Erlbutar ies Joining within t t -
In one case, the llafren, survey doirnstre@ of tl}e flrne was necessa4l
because of the alense forest upstrearn. In eac.h case two cross-sectlons
{ere l.e\,.elled, at elther end of tne rack mark survey Ilnes (whlch \,rere
surveyed for between 1OO and 3OO neties). .bney levet DeasureEents were
also made for comparison arld photographs tak6n upstream, dov,nstleaft
and also of the c.hannel sectj.ons. rtle plentlful dead glass and Juncus
rush at that tine of yea.r made the narks exceptionally clear (see
Plate 1) .  For select lon of Mannlng's In '  vaLues, the photographlc work
of, the United States Geological Survey (Barnes, 1957) was aliscussed.
OnIy the Tanl114"yth a]}al Severn flumes ere not surveyed because narks
were consistent wlth both structures belng fttted but not oveltopped.
lhe full capacity of each flune l,as known ftorn aleslgn. turther, in
both cases the forestry upstream anat donnstream maale survey of little
At the Tan]l{yth flune both the Leupold and Stevens chart recotale! anal
an experinental roagnetic-tape device fal.teat, at the Eafren the r:ecoratetjEnmed n'hilst the q'ffrs rec\crd 1s of llttfe use because the by-IJass
channet was open fo:: alteriatlons at rhe time of the flood- Subsequent
observations prove rhat t}Ie q/ff flune overtops at high f1ows, as nay
do the Glry ffune.
?he tributary stluctures at plynLimon are conparativety recent and their
recorals have yet to be used for flood frequency analyses, Thus it can
only be clained that they experienced their highest floes so fa.r.
Extensive alamage v,ras caused by ove_rtopplng at two of then, when bullt
they were deslgned to Deasure up to the estlmateit to_year peak discharge{Hertel tson, 1968).
Estlnated discharges for naln catcb.ments a,:rd tributaries are shown rn
Table 3- Eor Cefn Brwyn the estinate at rhe site ts closer to the
recorded flow than totalling the tr:ibutary estj-nates. For the Severn
flure the trj-butaly estinates closely natch the najrinun design capacity
but the recolded flow ts rouch lower. this point will be ta};!l up later.
DuriIIq 1973 the historical flolr recorats for the Wye at Cefn Brwyn anttfcr the Severn ffu[re (pteced€at by the otder Sevem Weir) 
""." 
o_..Oby the U.K. Flood Study for flood frequency arrd unit hydroqraph anatyses.
Table 4 shows the tabutareat data on annual peal<s anal estinares of returnpel iods. I !  can be seen that the est l iatei l  peaks of 6th Auqust 19?3
have a return petiod of bete,een IOO and IOOO years (Wye) arl; betueen1@O and lOOm yeals (Sevem). The latter range reauces to 25 _ tOO yearslf recoraled flor{ ls used, Using the reglonal frequency curve for Vtalesin order to gi1,€ a wider data base I'e ftnd that the esLnated nye floodltas 3,39 t ines the mean annuar f looal (recurrence interval :  > fdr:  yearsl
whi lst  the Severn's factor was 3.O4 (recurrence inteival :  < tooo yeals)
tbaseal on estLDatLon, (3.38 and 1.96 respectlvely if, ba€edt on lecoldeatflows). ttle only othe! c@palat1ve work .is dt itre trye at cefn Brqm
which was used as an exdpte by the Transpor! anal Ro;d Research r,aboratory(Young and Prudho€, 1973) whose best fit ILne for recoralett fldrs sholrg
a sinilally hlgh retuft period fo! the August fl.ood but whose calclrlateal
flood frequencX' ba6ed on talDfall probabllitles ts note ]lkely to
extrapolate to around lm years for the event. the dllsclep€ncl' beb{een
the iaittfall anal flcn-based eEtioates irlll- be r€turneat to; lt is rao6c
llkely connected lrLth the prevlous day,s heaw ratn and in thls conlext
the total f,or the two days (I4O.9 rnn) has a return perlod of only 5 year.s.
TABTTE 4. lflgl.qrgqgenq' analvscs for the vfye and severn nainJstre€ps
Snnual maxipa for stat lons 54,/22 anal 5518 - p3ls
Severn Wye
10 .53  15 .73
IO .63  19 .05
9 .58  13 .47
9 .58  13 .75
23.691 48. ?64
13 .18  12 .42
8 .85  10 .18
23 .08  18 .30
t6.9't  22.97
]l.7' l  r '7.63
a.67 ro. '14
L2 .34  f I . 92
20 .72  19 ,58
|1 .48  L8 .11
12 .34  9 .26
]5 .8o  to .9o
a.24 ].6.42
9 ,32  16 .02
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
195?
1958
r959
1960
1951
L962
r953
1964
195s
196 7
1968
1969
1970
L97L (last year consldereal for)
(Flood Study analyses. )
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*Ihe 5th August fLood of 1957
was reputeally the hlghest fo!
40 yeats on the tE)Per WYe in
response to a sirnllar rainfalf
to tlat of 5th Augu.st 1973
but conc€ntrateal lnto 2 hours:
I
t
WYE
(stanalalal
(s tandard
error)
t(yrs)
1 6 . 9 1
1 . 9 6
1 3 . 5 1
1 . 1 2
IO
2 8 . 1 1 34.35 43.76
4 . f  5 .53  7 .7 I
19.91 23.4'7 28.84
2 .34  3 .16  4 .4
loo 1O@ 1O@O
59.14  74 .45
11.34  ls .oo
3 ' t .63  46 .37
6.4 ' t  A .S7
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I.bIlT HYDROGRAPII A}IALTSES - CATCHI.G\IT RESPONSE
The rec€ldeal stage hyakographs for aIL avallable sltes are shown in
Figule 9. The unit hyallograPh atalyses, prePared for the wye and
severn by tie Flood stuo' at walllngfora as palt of a study of over' a
hunalreal catchments (lowing anal Newson, L973), lrere cotPareal wlth tfrose
of t}Ie event in questlon. This Ptovlded useful lnformation on the
posslble change in uni! hydroglaph paraneters fo! the larger events,
a problen which affects use of the techni.que. the avelage unit
hydrograph pr€pared for Lhe two catchnents !,as also useal as a further
neens of estinaCing tlxe peak flows by convofutlon !./lth the known rainfall.
the results of usinq lhe average and nost severe analyseal hydrographs
with the Tanltryth rainfall record and assumlng loo* runoff, ptoaluce
u:rdelestirdates conpared slth those nade by ftune capacity and field
surveyi so too does the non-linear dodel produced by A. N. Uandeville
(see Figure Io). However, all three Eet}|ods ploaluce peaks rrhLch exceed
or equal the recoraled peak at the Severn flume. When the alata for the
event i tseLf were subjected !o unlt  hydrograph processlng tne foLloving
resuLts wele derived (the averaqe parameters for over 20 unit hyabographs
for each catchment ale sho!,,n in brackets) I
l
I Stage hydrogr:aphs available for ptynllroon maln streaes (wye
and Severn) and t l ibutat les, N.B. these represenc f tow
through various geohetric structures and are not comparable
in this form.
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Ftgure tO. Use of unit hydrographs and predictive nodel to estlmete
peak flcids tj.th recoraleal ralnfalf (allcilring l@t !unoff).
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tfuoe-to-peal with lncreaslng peak dlscharge,
catchnents (data floD U.K. Flood Study).
Ftgure 11. Decline ln
PfynllnonI
i,iYE AT (EFN BIT{YNt
I
I
t
t
t
t
I
t
T l n e  t o  p e a k  . . . . .
Peak runoff
Percentage runoff .
SEVEBN FLUI.,IE*
T l m e  t o  p e a l <  . . . . .  2 . 3  h o u r s  ( 2 . 3  h o u r s )  ^
P e a k  r u n o f f  . , . , .  8 8 . 8  c u r e c s  p e !  t o o  k l n z  ( 5 8 . 3 )
Pelcentage runoff  6l .oc (43.8r)
It can be Judged that the tlne-to-pea} is not towe! than average although
tlie peak rate of runoff is slgniflcantly Larger than average. fhepelcentage runoff is much higher lhan average. I1re 'nomat' tine_to_peak
1s partl,cularly of lnterest since the plynlihon calctuoelrts haal eartier
proved to be wusual anongst the natlonal sarnple of catchnents in that
tlne-to-peak dld decline trlth the lncreasing slze of eveot. Ftgure 11
shcers peal< flows indexed by comparlson wlth the nean annual f1o;d and
!1de-to-peak by coDpartson wlth the aver:age, the Argust 1973 flood
clearly do€s not fottcir the trend {tnal ts tierefore ;o!e noteworthy flon
the point of vie\r of amounts of runoff rather than tlming. a point whtcll
1s a corollaly of the wet antecedent conatltlons rattrer than riintatt
lntensi ty or channet developments.
2.5 houls (2.O hours) 
,1Oo.4 cunecs per 1(, km_ 72.3)
78 .28  (48 .9 r )
t
*Remarks concelnlng the accuracY of the Seveln fluDe ale nade 1n a late!
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GEOT.{ORPEO].OGIC,Etr, EI'FECTS OI' TIIE TI€OD
GecrDorphologists now frequently accept the vlew tl.rat under nost ctloatlc
reglnes the 'catastlophlcr o! rate event does not contlibute as tlucn Eo
the long-ten alevelopment of Lanatfollls as seens to be the cise on
inspectlon shortly after lt occutsi the !do!e frequent moalerate event,
e.g. bankfull discharge, is cretllted !,rltll betng oor.e effecttve (se€
Vtolman anal Ulller, 1960). flonever, the ton flequenqr event ptEttlrces a
set of datable features whose future noatlflcatLon can be stualled and
the fact Chat the featutes, palticularfy on slopes, are forned in
Iocations whj.ch ale the Dost achive untler notDal conat-t tons, allows an
aPPreciation of the ptocesses Lnvolved. Nolually the plocesses are
hidden fron vie!, o! are too s1ctr to petceLve.
It quid(ly became clear that all" lo\rnal the PlynllEon area the flood
of 5th/6th August haal noved large anounts of channel and sLope nate!1al.
Although Slat'maker (1972) concludes that t}Ie ttpper Wy€ catcb&ent shows
an approxftnate baLance behreen supply and lenoval of sediDent, this was
upset and slope changes wele far nore extenslve tiar1 channel changes.
l4uch of the debris suppUed to dlannels by slope fallures is still ln
the same channeL reach {not onfy large boulders but also Peat lafts
and flner regotith). Where materlal dld not reacix the channel lt has
sholrn Llttle subsequent noalification anal aluling tie gronlng season of
1974 has becdoe colonised by mossesr grasses and lushes.
The roost graphic slope fallures provlded not only ftesh $.posules of
the glacial, pe!1gLacla1 and cteep deposlts of the catcllDent but
indicated a very clear sssoclatlon b€Cween the subsutface nov€4ent of
oater and sfope aleve loPtnent.
The locatlon of the maJo! sites of activity withln the Institute's
catchments is shown in Figule 12, Flgure l'3 1s lDcluded because the
Lliryd provlded nore spectacula! ex.nPles at closer quarlels {the l-1oyd
is the strean whlch flows past the Dolyalal office). drecks ltere rnade
in all cases with tne 1957 aelLa1 suwey of tie a!ea, but generaLly
the features were so fresh as to be obvlously atatable to tie Auqust 1973
event; clear evialence of ofder but slDilar features was obtalned but as
mentioneal above, one or lDore growinqJ seasons covers tie scars wlth younq
vegetation. Data ale also available fo]. the tniversity oollege,
Iberystwyth, experllDental catchnent on a trlltrtary of tlxe Rheldol
(western slope of Plynlloon) where geonorpholoqical actlon was also
spe ct acul ar .
I
A library of photoglaphs was built up but there ts onty opPortunity hele I
t show exaq)Ies of t}le nain tlpes of flooal eroslon.
Apar! fron the basic classlflcation lnto channel and sloPe actlvtty,
of lrhich tne latter was alonoinant, the sloPe faiLures Bay also be
classifieal accoldlng to slope elenen! Iocatlon. the dePosits invofve'l
a.nd the part played by subsulface water fLolt. Provislonally the foLlowlng
are def ined:
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Ia. rborstsl
b.  s l ldes
c. gul l les
Bursts
Palt of the 1nv1slb1e channeL network ln the plynLlbon catchnents
{althouqh nod.tfted by the foreatrl' in the S6vertt) conslsts of
rperennial ptpest (Gtlaan, 1972) flowlng beneath peat-f,ll1ed rushy
flushes hlch link the peaty aleas on the j,rterfluves wl"th the valley-
botton nlres. It ls not clear l'hethe! the peat lnflfllng has coDe
fron the lnte:ifluves as part of the eloslon of those aleas lnto haggg
or whethe! it has developed 1g glS ." a cololla4' of the rapld vageta-
tlve srowth of ggEg:jl4ggg. Ih€ lonq plofl1e of the flushes lnal
the internittent potholes through the p€at to the streas below suggeat
that the peaty inflll Is roovlng, alloost glacler-1-lke, alolin the bealrock
gu11y paliticularly durlng flooil events. As a result the perennlal
plpe is quite frequentl-y constllcteal o! even entlrely block€d, whereupon
the streaD resurqes to the sulfac€ fot' some allstance untll another.
opeo pothole conducts lt underglounCl a9E1n. under lhe condltioDs of,
the August ffood lt 1s clear that t}te capaclty of the plpes rnas
exceeded atld evideoce of flow on the sulface can be seen around nalry
of the potholes. Peaty and gravelly debris was alepositeal andl thlE
nay also help to e>.plaln the bulges in the long proflle eo ctralacterLstLc
of these features. The Dost graphlc of th€ erosion features of t-he
flood occulred where the Peat lnfill becane coEpleteLy ruPtuleal anal
slid in a selies of huge 'rafts' dlowtl to the valleY bottob. The causes
would seeo l:o be cmplete saturatlon of the Peat floD above anal be1ow,
hlgh pressures withj.$ the pipe (wtti Possible backing up behtnd
cbstructio[s) and flequent ruPturing of the lnfil1 around the Pothole
features. Because of the Plesance of tie Pipe the tele "bufst" ls
preferreal although tie Peat was not tiqulfied' a teasott fo! Cllsp et al'
(1964) to Prefer the ter! "sllile" for slnlla! movenents 1n the Pennlnes'
Subsequent fiefatdolk has alenonstrated that the tdost spectacular burst
flushes ocqrrreal nhele tle containeat Plpe dratned one of, t-I.e maill
cian$e1s conaluctj.ng water f,ron the a.rea of Peat haggs to the edge of
the valleysitle ptope:.. Thls is true of tne UpPer gr!' left barik
burst (Ce;rig-y!_wyn) and a further slgnlflcant fact'o! ln this case 1s
tie presence of the o1d ninlng Ieat tovartls the top of t}Ie slope'
pro,riaittg a llne of w€akness alonq which fatfure subsequently ocdurred'
Figure 14 shows the plan antt elevatlon of the featule whlfst Plates
2 & 3 wele taken shottly aftef, the f1ood. The beatrocrk e)Qosed by the
bulst has cleally been gr.lUied durlDg an era of nore actlve sutface
dlainage (possLbly periglaclal). The gul1y vlas then ir|fllle'l bv
coarse-textureal brown peat tlralneal by the piPe at the peat^e'lrock
contact. rn one locatlon the presence of banals of shale deblls ln
the peat (see PLate 4) denonstrates th€ spiLllng actlon of blg f1o6&
ln the past and it rs hoped ev6ntuaLty to obealn a Polfen dating for
these hollzons. there were no eye_sltnesses to the bulst but t}.'e
evialence ls tha! it occ-urreal raPiatly lalher than gradualLy - fragnents
of shale anal peat wele dlscovereal on the opPosite bat < of tlle Gi{y 3 lo
above the stream, there ls no obvlous hiatus itr the flor rec'ord for'
t
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the Gtu). fLuDe, Just over a klloDetre do!,,nst!ea!r; consequentty it is
assuDeal t'hat the failure of the peat \ias not associated wlth tne
lorDedlale release of ponaled irater, Thus the tracks left at the base
of the fl,ush rhlch ind.lcateal a flor of several creecs rnust lepresent
nore in the way of a peaty aval.anche o! mualflo{ thar the rack malks of
a to.rrent of lratet.
A feature ldentlcal to the Ce!!1g-yr-wyn bulst causeat the alest!:ucEron
of the road to the Institute's westhe! stations at Etsteatatfa curtg(see Plate 5); agaln an area of peat hagging auscharged into the rop
of the flush and thls was also the ca"se in the Upper fl!,,yd.
sl ides
Another class of erosion scals was produced on stralght slopes by the
sliailng of solI anal sq)elficlal aleposits along a lubricated stlaturo
where subsurface airalnage occuts i.n lnternittent plpes or rdore generally
along the lnterface of, the two Dat6!1aL6. Ehe cro naln types were
sliding of \reathered boulder clay (browntsh yelLdr) over fresher boulale!
clay (blue) at the edge of tfle boulder clay terraces iDhealiately aaljacent
to the strean and sllding of a nixed nass of slope aleposits anal ttoulalers
ove! be&ock, occurring nuch neare! the top of the valley sldes. In
both cases even 48 hours after the flood peat( these sltes r,rere gLlstening
wlth water frolo along tie lubrlcatetl stlatuD.
Both types (see Plates 6,7, anA 8) a.re nell der0onstrateal on the right
bank of the lrppe! $ye and the righl ba4k of tne uPper IJlnyd. h both
cases the^slopes are between 20 and 25- for boulder clay slldes and
neaier 30" for colluviun slides. Pea! covers the Interfluve above
the Elope and the streamward edge of the boulder clay terlace shows
pl-entlful slgns of plevious failule (Plate 9). the ptp€s and seePage
lines irhich lLrbricateal the slldes ale less legnrlar than either the
perennlal pipes of the tush f,lushes o! the lnterllttent pipes of, t-he
peaty poalsols elseirhere. Palti"cutelty ln the oolluviun slides they
appear to fonn around lines of hlgher csncentJatlons of stones or tthere
teatlng has occurred thlough cleep unaler norDal conalltlons (see Ptate
Io). Thus, as ln al,l other cases, the subsurface noveneDt of water
anil the nass novernent of slopes are inseParabLe.
Gull-les
Ihe aleposlts known a.s stratifled sclee (tfatson, 1965) are very easily
eroaleal and although roany of t}l6 aensely groq)eat guLlies in the Eaterlal
have a grass cove! now (e.g. tlose being stuaUed &ove the Gerig/6'Y
confluence anal 1n the oolwn tributarj' of the cyff,) in olhers the
Ioose natelial is e)Qosed (see Plate 11). On the light bank of t}le
upper Eore in the severn catchnent t-here ltas raPld downcutting in the
ftoor of the gullies and deposl'tlon of the scree materlal lower donn
the slope in fans, partl.culatly \there slope angle I'esseneal, fol
exanpLe on the top of the sollflucteal boulder clay te!!ace. It beccnes
easier to see how extenslve tleposlls of tfils Daterlal occur elsewhe].e
at lovrer levels (e.g. beneath^the rbtydd Offlce) ltltll a relativefy
Io{er angle of dip (around 15-) and vrith interactlons of finer rnatelial.
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Qulte laxge aleposits couLt be fonneat in a short titoe $tler nole sevele
Other sltes of activlty
Vihilst the netFork of ephetneral Plpes in the peaty gley proflles
typifylng the niddle slopes in the catclnents dld not lead to sliallng,
they ctearly carrieil lar.ge quantities of peaty naterlal alullng tbe
flood and 1ar9e areas of black stains could be seen aiound the bulsts
in the systein (frequently the result of sheep treading). Elne shale
debris was ptesent with the peat In sone cases" In one notable case
(P1ate 12) a large plpe yi"elded a large deblis fan beloF a burst-
Apart fr:om t-he naturally vegetated light bank of tie Upper lore and the
peat hagqed area of tie Lbper Severn, the Seveln catchbent was not
the slte of much slope developnent. At one stage it was thought that
a wash-out of trees along the road knonn as Fll (now Rtl) had been
solely causeal by the flooal (Plate 13) but the Forestry Conmission have
since pointed oul that thls featute developed durlnq load construction.
it clearly points out that the root Dat does lead to greater slope
stabitity untll such tine as a bteak occurs (as ln loaal construction)
when the entire slope beneath the break fall-s along the snootlx bedrock
contact. A corollary is that t-he lnter.ruption of flo!,r .in the strealn at
the base of the slope is mole serlous when an extenslve nat of tlees anal
regollth falls into the channel than with grasslanit. It ls clear that
parts of the network of forest atratns !^rete subjecled to larger flows
than at any stage since their constnctlon and eroslon in s@e c6es
vras severe as ln Plate 14 (aftlough no recorals are avallabte for the
pre-flood situation, forest dralns are at varlous standard depths anat
lttdths). Slnllarly, culvelts l,nde! forest roads becane insuffLcient
and there were i/ash-outs of road !]aterial lnto drains.
d1annel erosion
only t!,7o natn situations produced clea! effects of channel erosion:
reaches bordered by steep peat blanks and mino! channel iliverslons
caused by adJacen! slope faifures. The nechanlsn for lhe failure of
peat banks appeals fairly ctear in that arc-shaped blocks of peat,
wrdercut on the outslale of bends and heavy fron tlLeir soaking by the
flood peak mele-Iy sluEp into tie channel. Ihis ts cconon in the
ttpper Glf7 and the Llwyd (p1ate 15). In both cases thls is the frrsE
eroslon of the peat banks for aplroximately 5OOO years since the birch
forest layer has been exposed by the slurop. lthere the forest tayer
occurs in tbe Upper Uwyd it j-s at one point burieat beneath at leasr
3 n of sol i f lucted boulder ctay, tndicat lnq the react lvat ion of nrass
novenent follcie,ing the foresr clearance. The fact thaC quite aleep
deposits of tlis narure can be quite ,ecent aaLts ro the atifftculEes
in classifyj.l1g anal dating the superficlal deposits on the catchnenrs;
the fans of strat i f ied sctee could atso be quite yo\rng (see abovej.
Although the CYff and Tanll$yth catchments are being useat to measure
bedload movement with channel-beal traps, in both cases tie capaclty oftlre trap was exceeded ad much mateliat was mlsseCl. It was recorded
that the calibre of bed load had coarsened aturj.ng the flood anal as usua_L
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t.lgure 15. Gauging statlons alonq tie Wye.
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af,ter sucfi am event there were intllvialual cases of very large boul'lexs
having lrovetl (see Plale f6). veloclty estlnates perfolmed as par! of pe€k
dlscharqe estinates are between 2.I3 b/sec anal 2.7o n/secr quite
sufficient for matelia1 of over LO cm in illaeeter to be boved. Slnce
the Plynllmon channels contain nunerous huge glacla1ly-alerlved boul'Iers,
there is no shoriage of atL sizes of naterlal alreaaly 1n the channeLs.
Ne-ither the largest bouldeis nor bedrock exposures in tshe channels sho!.eal
any effects of the flood except fo! losing thelr upPe! coverlng of moss
ard lichen, In the flner elze ranges t,I]e Dain contlibutlon of trlbutaly
streams (see Plate I7) and forest ilrains,/loads seens to have been of
gravel anal sbal1 cobbles. unlike boulders on the one hand or flnes on
the other, q'hlch nove respectively too slowly and loo fast to be of
nulsance, it lras shoals of tiis size range taking a pelloal of weeks
after. the flood to roove out of th€ catchments which caused most Droblerns
at the flures (s!e berow).
I'IIE EFFECTS OF THE P],YNIIMON I{LOOD ON THE SEVERN AND WYE MAIN RIVEAS
Itlh-llst the Upper Severn received fLood disclrarges fron Dost of lts
upland welsh catchnents (especlafty the Wr$ry and Tern), the narfower.
configuration of the tFper Wye anil the fact that the storm was
inslgnificant over the !o!re! nye, Deant that a flood r/rave passed ablrn
the valley with little effect fron trlbuta!:y inftow. Data was klnd.ty
supplled from five other gauging stations dor,rnstream of Cefn Brl^.]rn(see Flgures 15 and 16).  The Eydraul ics Research Stat ion used thls
data in tleir study of flood routing for the Un_tted Kingdon Flood Studles
and Dr R K Price has kindly suppljed the fo11or^r1ng cdD]re$ts:
rThe flood of Auqust L973 produced a dlscfiarge hydrograph which, at
Erwood, had a peak discharge of 625 nt/s and a cutvaEure at t}le peak
of about -  3,9 x lO- '  n"/s ' .  This value for the ctrvatule is the
Iargest for any recorded overbank ftood. The nerdc highest recordeil
vafue is f,ot the flood of Decenber 1965 whlch had a curvature at rnep e a k  o f  -  2 . 2  x  I o - 5  n t / s t .
Because of the large curvatule lt can be anticipated that the atrenuarion
of, the flood wave along the rive! would be lalge. Eigure 17 shords tne
recorded alischarge hyaltographs at Et:wood and Belnont lrith the prea[cted
hydrograph at BeLrnont using ttle valia.bte parameter Diff\rsion n€thod
to route the flood along t-he reach. Ihe data for the E and o cu!!.es
lras the sa&e as that. useil by price (19?3). there is reasona.bte agreenentbetlreen the tiroe of occurlence and the value of tle peak aLlschalge a!
B€Inont, though thele is scme dlstortion of t_he predicteal hydrogiaph.'
Although flov, hydtographs lrere p.ovtateal by the severn Rlver Authorlty,
HF,s had not inctudeat the Severn ln thei! plevious analyses and the
conplicatlon of trlbutary lnftow makes attenuation less obvious. ft is
suff,lcient to list the pesk tevels anti timing dtoi.,n the Severn as far
as ShrewEbuq, vrhere ftooding i'as averted by 6 inches. A ilanger lrarning$aB issued on the 6th - the systeD of flooal hazalal protectton ln the tcrrnis desclibed by Harding and parker (1973). This fl-ood provides .ur exarople
of the capacity of the C]!'wedog Reservolr to reituce flood levels: it atlat
i rot  sDiI1.
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SUBSEOUENT EFFI TS OF THE !I,@D
Tuo corollaries to the geoDorphological action accohpanylng the flood
are being lnvestj.gateal: the glaalual tranEpot:t of eloded Oaterial
by stleam chanlels and the posslble changes in ]aesponse tine as a
result of channel eiposurie by stope faLlqle.
ltre first topic has proved a aufflcult probted at the hstltute.s
gauging stations, especlally In t}re Sevetn catchtnent. Ag nentioneal
a.bove, shoals of grave.L sized qlaterial have been noving sl.owly down
tJ}e catchhent alrd fot'wintef of, 1.973-74 lt is fai.r to sav thai tne
fargest flooal of each calenataf nonth caueed extensive de;sition in theSevern flume (see plate 1g) and the olal Severn welr wtrlch is operateal
as a sedlhent ttap because of previous ptobtens \,rith the flune_ Aown*
slrea,o. Honege!, suc}) regular cleaiance by excavator have never been
befole and sinilady tbe cruop rret! on the wye at cefn Brwlm
required clearing duling the wlnter. th€ ftrst tlne since 1969. rr is
.l?:.*l:::- :T...t- of rhe. steep-stlean sausins struerurea are elplppedwrEn sedlbent traps for the bed-Ioad stualy and are targely free frontrouble i the other structules have kept largety flee of S_"ai."rrt atfrolrgtthere has been alrowning downsttean of the gafr;n (plate 19) and Horeby shoals of cobbles and gravel.  I t  j "s of l i t t le surpr ise in vlew ofEne orrserved erosion of rlcads and dlalns that t}te Sev;rn catchsenE nasa greate! sedinent plobleb (see also patnter et aI-1974).
There is no evldence so far to suggest that lag ttnes fot the carchhertshave been slgniflcantly altereal as the result oe clannet aleveloprdent inAugust l9?3. whllst tle ttocd ot 76th/77xh June 7974 stror.,ed ri';. crd€sof nuch less thall tlro hours it tB thought that this r.,as due to a
ralnf,all lntenslty a1one, stnce wlnter flooaling was not acceterlteo-
I
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PERIDRI4ANe OF TtsE PLYNLIT.DN EyDROrrocIC-AL g!DAR SEVEIE FIOODONDTTIONS
I
It has aLieaaty been noteal that Che ftood plovialeat a test for botl.r dataana]ysis ard alata cotlectlon at plynliBon: me rotfowtg coaci,isrons
:- 1?" lt ma'le on the advantages and shortccming€ of pr;ntino; datafor f100d stuatles:
the capaci ty of six out of elght streaDflov, gauges was
exceeoed; thl's is a corof.lary of the desjgn returnperiod fol. th€se structures (ten years - basedl on channeltlirlenslons and f1ov, data). It is, however. satisfylng that
( i )
t30
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not rDor:e alasage was done by an event of such rarity:
only t]re Eafren was badly danaged. att-hough t.lle concrete
of the Sevetn ftu&e was abraaled anal the qry recorder hut
undedolned (plate 2o). other alanage was restrlcted to
f1ll hateriaf (Hore and dafren). smaller rel_!6 a'ld
rated sect ions usect for procegs studles in the cer ig
were extensively alanagedl. Sedlhentatlon $as not a problen
in the steep-stread structures slnce these transport
gravel ly and f lner nater lat  qui te weLl.  OnLy boulders
accumulate at the base of the entry latDp (see plate 2I)
and irhiLst these no aloubt affect the acq.rlacy of
calibratlon ahrrlng the flood they alo not cover the
tapplng polnt and Dale level records lnaccurate. the
Severn flune. however, develops shoals of finer daterlal
l,hidr bloc* the tappiDg point and it should be bolne ln
mlnd that the recorded flow for the August flood is
conslderably lolrer chan Ehat esllnated by slope area
surveys on the tlibutalles or fron rack narks at the
flune itself. Sllt i.as leooved fron tfre lapplng plpe
after the flood and the anoroalous shape of the flood
peak suggests that blockaqe had occurred. At Cefn
Brwyn the situation is sihpler: both estinated antl
lec\craled flooals are sl1ghtly in excess of the structuler s
capacity anil this supports observations on s1t6. A
further problen concerns the uncextainty of calibratlon
for the Plynlinon stluctuies: at the tlBe of tie flood,
theoretlcal calibrations dld not exist for the steep-streah
structures and none of the now-available callblations
has been checl<ed at ful] capaclty. the bypasslng of the
Ory and CVff structures plduces a b:.oaal hyatrograph peak
and is of uncertain effect on the calibration: the lelatively
Iotr bypasses l^rele intloaiuced to prevenC the f,lumes flowing
at. fu11 depth.
The Leupolal and Stevens clxart recorders workeil well at five
out of elght sites, janning occurring durinq tne steeP rlse
of stage at the Haflen, t'anllidyth anal Cefn Blvtl'n slaes. At
Cefn Bl,!,r)rn the value of a back-up recorder (Fl.sche! and
Porter punched Paper tape) was denonstrated. Unfortunately
a back-up nagnetic tape recorde! at Tanltityth did not
operate successfully. the close agreeoent of stage levels
at the Sevem f,Iune between ch€-rt and puncheal tape lends
further r,reight to Ehe hypothesis that t}te stilling 'tel.I
was not responaling acculately to kater level changes.
Tl1e raingauge network at Plynlinon ls not at present
lnmediately srited to flood analyses and in thls respect
the planned replication of tie network of nonthfy gaw|es
with recblding gauges will be a alistlnct. inprovenent.
a nurlber of cafculations !,rere needed on the basls of the
one Dines chart available the next day, its check gauge,
automatlc weathe! statlon atata and fu.rther long-perioal
Dlnes recorders before storn deptlLs and intensities were
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aleterrdneal as aPProxioately unifona ove! the ti,to catcluoents'
One long-pellotl Dines lecotder nalfunctloned during tne storn
and at the end of the nonth two acc'luirulatlng ralngauqes
fron the network were foud to be floo'Ied' At least one of
each pa-L. of autotoatic weather statlons ylel'tedl a full
recold although an opelator tlning erro! (BST/GMI) ls
suspected at one statLon. It is probable that a neteorologist
c$uld Inake nole use of the associateal alata fron U'Iese slations
in connection with t}Ie neteorotogrical condlltions associate'l
lrlth the storfi.
(iv) soil nolsture tlata ls cutrently belng stual.ieal in lelatlon
to callbratlng antecedent contlltlons for floo&. Data from
the neutron probe recordings nlade nonthly have not been
used here since soil lblsture Deflcit antl artecedent
rainfalls are of more imedlate use for such anaLyses as
the unit hydrograph technique.
t
I
@iNqLUSIONS
Generaf
Ihe flood runoff of 5th/5!h Argust was the tesult of a cmbination of
rainfall of a modelately hj-gh return perioal anal extleloely wet antecedent
condltlons. Response times for the main catchtrents were nofinal but both
the peak rate and proportion of lunoff wete high. Ihe influence of peat
hydrology is especlall.y iaarkeal unaler these condltions as witnessed by
the erosional effects wbere subsutface f,Iows are fed fron the edge of
the blar <et peat aleas. Subsutface fLow tvas associated witi alnost
every case of mass rDovement. slope actlvlty rras greate! than dta lel
alterations. Sedinent ploblems have resuLted. partlcularly ln the
Sevem catchtnent. Sone short-conings are suggested in the available
data fron the netwolk of Lnstrunents.
The lnfluence of fand-use on the flooil
thfortunately our: uncertainties over the actual peak dlscharge at the
Severn deny us an unequivocal- conclusion regaralLng the lnfluence of
the nature Hafren forest on rale flooal flovrs. Slnce, hosreve!, recoraled
and estlmated fl-ows correlate quite !rel1 at @fn B!$ryn a.Dal at the nlno!
structures and tecause the tt,ro methods of estlhatlon for the Seveln
ftune peak flor,/ are closer to each othet tha! to the recolded flow, tt
is felt that the fu11 fluiie capactty of 41.03 cuDtecs was filled. Using
this figure the lespective areal tunoff figut^es fo! the peaks at Cef!
Brl^yn aid the Severn flurEe ate 5.43 cunec6^n2 and 4.72 cunecsAn2,
showing the higher runoff frolo the grasslanal catclment. Bot_h figures are
nuch higher than shovrn in a graph by Rodda (1974) of 22 events at
Plyn-I-inon. No relatiorshlp is plotted by Rodda and so a fuLther 23
events have been added to his saq)le to produce Fi-gure tB. Blgure Ie
and its equa!1on alo not j.nclude the A-lgust 1973 flood anal it can
thelefore be used to predLct what the late of peak runoff was in flre
Severn on that occaslon. Ihe answer is 3.66 c&ecs^m2, coryare€t with
4.72 estinated and 3.O5 recorded, perhaps the true discharge ras therefoxe
around 32 cunecs at the peak of the hyalrograph. the ateviatioD of the
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data from the llne of equallty 1s clea! - the I'{ye nolloally proaluces
a higher peak runoff rate than the Severn.
A conpalison of peal< lunoff lates at t-he trlbutary strueLures, based on
the indirec! estinates also polnts to a hlgher rate of runoff by the
V{ye tributaries, except for the Hore (l,hldr h€.s the steepest slopes
in the Severn and a cglrslderable arnount of qrassland too).
Rodda (f974) also shows a glaph of tiroe to peak for the severn and
l{ye (1n fact the paiaroeter, L., useal ls perhaps bette! alescribed as rlse
tlEe slnce unit hydlograph anaLysls was not involved). Of 23 events
plotted, l-6 show a longer rise tlne for the Severn thaJ} tlle liye. lhe
delaylng effect of nature forest on runoff is the nore renarkable
because the alata are uncorrected for Elze and slol)er the Severn catch-
nent 1s snaller and has a steeper naln channel slope.. Rodala's rlse
tlne analysis is conflrmecl by the unlt hy&ograph resufts atready
nentioned vrhich denonstrated an averaqe 2 hour tine-to-peak in the
Vlye and 2.3 hours in the Severn. Ihe lnalivldual results of unit
hydrograph analysis for the trdo catchnents nere serutlnizeal in older
to make comparisonE for the large). floods (only these were chosen for
analysls) and fLoods for whioh otier data !,rere availabfe. Eventually
it was decided to restrict the treathent to ttrose eveots which occrEred
in response to t}le saxne storm ( altlouqh no investigation of stortn llni.ng
or Eovedent has yet been possibte). Thus ten paireal events were
subjected to rtr tests of tne differences betireen the nean values of
utlit hyalrograph paraneters and, Dore reuably. to 't' tests of the
allfferences bet$reen paired values (Chatfieltl, 1970). Pareeters tested
were 'tp' (tir0e-to-peak) , 't!rr (lrldth of hydrograph in hour,s at half
peal) , Qp (peak runoff) and 'perc' (gercentage direct nlnoff). lte
results are shown in Table 5 below:
TABLE 5. Itr test results fot unlt hvdlooraEh Daraneters frqn ten
identicaL events, Plynlinon catclE:ents
Dj. f felences of nean values ( two-lal led test)
Differences betueen pairs of values (one-tatled test)
f . 6 1
2 . 9 0
66,4o
46.20
1 . 8 2
o . 6  3
r .92
o .26
6 .85
o .59
2 .27
Sevem Wye
slgnlf icar}t  at  O.Ol
not signiflcant
signi f icant at O.01
not siqnificant
signlficant at O.OOI
slgni f icant  at  O.O25
lesponse is signlflcantty
2 -L2
2 . 7 0
8 0 . 8 0
4 7 . 9 0
eean alifference
o .51
o .20
14.40
1 .  7 0
ap
Whilst  the most
should be noted
signif lcant di f ference is that in
that for these data the Severnrs
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Flgure 18. Peak dischar.ge rates for S€vern a.al We, lg.l}_j\,
stanalardized by catclE€nt area.
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faster than that of the wye. Peak dischalges ate sj.gnifLcantly allffer:ent
t;thtwye's favour but the othe! two paratleteis ate not slgrnlflcant. It
should be no!€d that for th€ flood in guestlon lhe Severn lesponded
slightly faster and had a rouch lowe! Qp aDd Perc value than the l'{!7e
although the recordeal alata are suspect. cleady sore anal-yses are
requireal anal flom October L9?3 ofl{alals hydroglaph dala have been
ca;eful-ly collateal for Plynlj.roon, partlculally with regard to solvlng
the tiloe-to-peak question,
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Plate l. Rack roarks on the teft bank of tne CYff, upstream of the fllne
Plate 2, Iower entl of burst fLush, Cetrlg-yi-syn, ttye catchrent.
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Plate 3. (Dpet end of Ce!!1g-yt-wyn brust.
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Plate 4. Shale ban& ln the peat ioflll of the C€rr19-yr-w]rn flush.
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P1a!e 5. Lower end of bursl flush nhich Cllsrupteal the Elsteddfa Qrlig
road {Tarenlo catc}rDent) .
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Plate 6. s1lde of weathereal ove! uffeathered bouLle! clay, ttppei Llwyd,
Note wate! flc|stlng in foregtound.
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Plate ?. Sl1de of slope-lraste on bedrock, tDper !ryd.
42
Plate 8. Boulde! clay sllde, uppe! cw]', Ieft bank.
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Plate LI. Gxllleil stratified scree (and alope-waste) belo, Eisteddfa
curig road.
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Pfate L2. Large pi.pe burst on @rr1g-y!-t{yn (t{ye catchsent),
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Ptate 14. Badly-eroded folest ditch, tiafren catdLnent.
Plate f5. Bank slipping of peat, tlpper Lluyd. showing exposure of uooE
l"ave!.
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Plate 16. Boulaler rnoverent a! the Or!' flune. The boulale! being neasured
apparently passed through the fluxoe.
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Plate 17. @bbles and gravel deposlted at a live right bank tributary
junction.
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Plate 20. unden0ining of 6\Y flune hut by overtopping flood waters.
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Plate 21.. Bed loaal alepositlon at base of entry rdlnp,
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